
11 Penfold Drive

Great Billing, Northampton, NN3 9EQ

£450,000 Freehold



A wonderful opportunity to own this

detached family home which requires

some updating and has potential to

extend and improve (subject to the

relevant planning permission).

The property is located on a corner plot

and benefits from and front and rear

driveway.

The full accommodation comprises

entrance porch and hallway, dual aspect

sitting room with sliding doors to the

dining room which overlooks the south

facing garden as does the kitchen which

links from dining room and hallway, utility

room with access to WC and integrated

garage.

To the first floor, a good sized landing

with a study area, four double bedrooms,

WC and family bathroom with separate

shower cubicle and bath.

Outside, to the front is a driveway and

lawn area. The rear has a patio and lawn

and leads to a separate driveway and

detached garage. We are holding a series

of OPEN DAYS. Please call 01604 624900

to register your interest. EPC Rating: D

01604 624900     |     jacksongrundy.com



ENTRANCE PORCH 

Solid panelled entrance door. Exposed brick walls. Glazed door and side panel to hallway.

HALLWAY 

Staircase rising to first floor landing. Radiator. Coving. Understairs storage cupboard. Doors to:

SITTING ROOM 6.07m x 4.09m (19'11 x 13'5)

uPVC double glazed windows to front and side elevations. Radiator. Coving. Television point. Double

sliding doors to dining room.

DINING ROOM 3.63m x 3.66m (11'11 x 12'0)

uPVC double glazed window to side elevation. uPVC double glazed patio doors to rear elevation.

Radiator. Coving. Door to kitchen.

KITCHEN 3.63m x 3.61m (11'11 x 11'10)

uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Fitted with a range of wall mounted and base level

cupboards and drawers with work surfaces over. Built in Stoves double oven, Neff induction hob and

Belling extractor canopy over. Plumbing for dishwasher. Space for fridge/freezer. Radiator. Coving.

Stainless steel sink. Tiling to splash back areas. Doors to hall. Doors to hall, dining room and utility

room.

UTILITY ROOM 3.20m x 2.01m (10'6 x 6'7)

uPVC double glazed door and two windows to side elevation. Tiled floor. Plumbing for washing

machine. Space for further white goods. Door to WC and garage.

WC 

Window to side elevation. Two piece white suite comprising low level WC and wall mounted wash

hand basin. Tiling to splash back areas. Tiled floor.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 

uPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Fitted storage cupboards. Access to loft space. Doors

to:

BEDROOM ONE 4.44m x 4.22m (14'7 x 13'10)

uPVC double glazed windows to front and side elevations. Radiator. Built in wardrobes to one wall.

BEDROOM TWO 4.57m x 3.63m (15'0 x 11'11)

uPVC double glazed windows to rear and side elevations. Radiator. Fitted wardrobes and cupboard.

BEDROOM THREE 4.90m x 3.05m (16'1 x 10'0)

uPVC double glazed windows to front and side elevations. Radiator. Built in airing cupboard.

BEDROOM FOUR 3.66m x 3.63m (12'0 x 11'11)

uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Radiator.

BATHROOM 3.05m x 1.88m (10'0 x 6'2)

Obscure uPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Chrome heated towel rail. Suite comprising

wash hand basin with cupboard under, double ended panelled bath and double shower cubicle with

Mira power shower. Underfloor heating. Recess spotlights. Extractor fan. Tiled walls and floor.

WC 

Obscure uPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Low level WC. Tiling to all walls and floor.

OUTSIDE 

 

FRONT GARDEN 

Part enclosed by stone wall. Driveway leading to the garage. Lawn area.

GARAGE 

Window to side elevation. Timber folding. Doors to front elevation. Wall mounted ideal classic gas

boiler. Power and lighting connected.

REAR GARDEN 

A good sized south facing garden with paved patio and lawn area. A variety of shrubs to the borders.

Vehicular access to a detached garage located at the foot of the garden. Ideal for potential home

office (subject to necessary planning permissions). Lawn area to the side and pedestrian access to the

front.
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Jackson Grundy | The Village Agency

The Corner House

1 St Giles Square

Northampton

NN1 1DA
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01604 624900

thevillageagency@jacksongrundy.co.uk

jacksongrundy.com

Local Area Information

Great Billing lies on the eastern side of Northampton and is just off the A45, which leads from Northampton to Wellingborough.

The village has three churches and a public house. Weston Favell shopping centre is located within 1 mile, and contains a diverse

range of shops, all of which are undercover, and the centre benefits from free parking. There is a golf and leisure club less than 2

miles away at Overstone, a private airfield at Sywell Aerodrome, and sailing and trout fishing at Pitsford Reservoir. Northampton

train station is located within 5 miles (trains to London, Euston take approx 52 minutes). Wellingborough train station is 8.7 miles

away (trains to St Pancras). Primary and secondary schooling is available in Northampton. The property is within the catchment

for Weston Favell Academy. Private schools include the High School for Girls at Hardingstone, Wellingborough School, with

further schools available in Pitsford, Spratton and Maidwell. Junction 15 of the M1 motorway is just 7.5 miles away.

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not

intended to make or give representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of the same

|iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas, measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the

appliances, services and specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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